HB2650 – Oregon Law 336.423
This Oregon statute sets nutrition standards for foods and beverages sold outside the National School Lunch and
School Breakfast Programs during the school day or during extended school hours for activities such as clubs,
yearbook, athletic practice, band and drama rehearsals. It includes fundraisers during school, but not athletic
events, theater performances and recitals or other gatherings where parents/community members are significant
parts of the audience.
Effective dates:
2008-2009 school year- Snack items, beverages and prepackaged entrée foods
2009-2010 school year- On site prepared snacks and entrees
Snack items: Foods generally regarded as supplementing a meal (such as chips, crackers, yogurt, nachos,
French fries, doughnuts, cookies and pastries)

Total Calories from fat*

Grades K-5
Single serving package
150 or less
35% or less

Grades 6-8
Single serving package
180 or less
35% or less

(1 g total fat/26 calories)

(1 g total fat/26 calories)

(1 g total fat/26 calories)

Saturated fat**

10%

10%

10%

1 g sat.fat/90 calories

1 g sat.fat/90 calories

1 g sat.fat/90 calories

Trans fat (gram)

0.5 g or less

0.5 g or less

0.5 g or less

Sugar Content by
weight***

35% or less

35% or less

35% or less

Sugar grams/Serving Size weight

Sugar grams/Serving Size weight

Sugar grams/Serving Size weight

Serving Size
Calories per serving

Grades 9-12
Single serving package
200 or less
35% or less

* Total Calories from fat limit does not apply to snacks that are legumes, nuts, nut butters, seeds, eggs, non-fried
vegetables and cheese
**Saturate Fat limit does not apply to snack items that are nuts, eggs and cheese
***Sugar limit does not apply to fruits and vegetables

Entrée items: Foods generally regarded as being the primary food in a meal (sandwiches, burritos, pizza, pasta)

Serving Size
Calories per serving
Fat Content

All Grade Levels
Single serving package
450 or less
4 g / 100 kcal - 36% or less

Beverages
Grades K-5
Serving
Calorie
size limit
limit
Water
Fruit or Vegetable
Juice, 100% juice,
no added sugar
Milk, low fat or fat
free
Low or No Calorie
Beverages
Other Beverages

No limit
120 calories

8oz

(15 cal per oz)

8 oz

150 calories
(18.8 cal per oz)

Grades 6-8
Serving
Calorie
size
limit
limit
No Limit
10 oz
10 oz

150 calories
(15 cal per oz)

190 calories
(19 cal per oz)

Grades 9-12
Serving
Calorie
size limit
limit
No Limit
12 oz

180 calories

12 oz

225 calories

May not be sold

May not be sold

No limit

May not be sold

May not be sold

12 oz.

(15 cal per oz)

(18.8 cal per oz)

10 calories
per 8 oz.
100 calories
(8.3 cal per oz)

Contracts: New and renewed contracts for snack foods and beverages entered into after July 1, 2008 must
comply with these standards.
If a previous contract is in place, the district shall comply with these rules to the greatest extent
possible during the term of the contract.
Compliance: Annual compliance assurance to ODE
Link to Additional Resources regarding HB 2650, go to http://www.ode.state.or.us/search/page/?id=2895

